
A TRULY IDEAL WIFE

HER HUWASD'S BEST HELPER

Vigorous) Health la the Great ftoure of
Power to Inspire end BuoouratT)-A- U

Women Sbould Beelc It.

One of the snout noted, atieoesafol end
richest men tft thia century, in a reoent
artlole, haa aald, Whatever I am and
whatever emooeee I have attained ia
thia world I we U tr' my wife. From
the day I first knew her she haa been
an inspiration, .and the greatest help-
mate f my liio. "

I Jltrj. Bessi Kinsley I

To be so oh a successful wife, to re-
tain the lovo and admiration of her
husband, to inspire him to make the
moat of himself, should be a woman's
con rtac t study.

If a woman 'finds that her energies
are flagging, "that she gets easily tired,
dark shadows appear tinder her eyes,
ahe 'has backache, headaches, bearing-dow- n

pains, .nervousness, irregularities
or the blues, she should start at once
to build up her ystem by a tonic with
specific powers, such as Lydia E. I'iiik-ham- 'i

Vegetable Compound.
Following wo publish by request

letter from a young wife :

Dear Mrs. Pinkham:
" Ever dnc my child was born I tiae

as 1 hope few women ever have, with in-
flammation, female weakness, benrinK-loW-

pains, backache and wmtched henilachm. It
affected my stomach o 1 could not enjoy my
meals, and half my time was spent in lied.

" Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound
made me a well woman, and I feel so grateful
that I am glad to write and tell you of my
marvelous recovery. It brought me health,
mew life and vitality ."Mm. Bessie Aingley,

11 South 10th Street. Tnojnsa, Wash.
What Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable.

Compound did for Mrs. Ainsley it will
da forvery sick and ailing woman.

If you have symptoms you don't
write to Mm Pinkham,

latigbter-in-la- w of Lydia E Pinkham,
.nt Lynn, Mass. Her advice is free and

lwaya helpful.

I ii mil

FOR MM

AND BEAST.

KILLS PAIN

AND DESTROYS

ALL GERM LIFE.

CUBES RHEUMATISM

WONDERFULLY
PENETRATINC.
A COMPLETE

MEDICINE CHEST.

Price, 23c, 50c, and 9 1 .OO.

Dr. EARL S. SLOAN,
619 Albany St., Boston, Mass.

That Delightful Aid to Health

iPaxtme
Toilet Antiseptic

Whitens the teeth purines
mouth and breath cures nasal
catarrh, sore throat, sore eyes,
and by direct application cures
all inflamed, ulcerated and
catarrhal conditions caused by
feminine ills.
Paxtine possesses extraordinary
cleansing-- , healing and germi-
cidal qualities unlike anything
else. At all druggists. 50 cents
LARGB TRIAL PACKAGE FBBE

The R. Psr'or Co.. Boston, Jlass.
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BOX OF WAFERS TREE NO TjRUCS
-- CURES BY ABSORPTION.

Coras Ralehla f Hart Rraath aad
Bail Ktoroerh hort Breath

stlaattnvAftar Kraetatloat
Irvtulmr Heart, tttc.

Take a Mull's Wafer any time of tba day
or night, sad note the immediate good ef-
fect on your stomach. It absorbs the pas,
diainlecta the stomach, kills the po.noii
germs and cures the disease. Catarrh of
the head and throat, unwholesome iood
and overeating make bad stomachs.
Kcareely any atomach is entirely free from
taint of some kind. Mull's Anti-Uel- c

Wafers will make your atomach healthy
by absorbing foul gases winch srise from-th-

undigested food and by
the lining of the atomach, enabling it ti
thoroughly mix the food with the gaatrio
juices. Ihis cures stomsch trouble, pro-
motes digestion, sweeten the breath, stops
belching and fermentation. Heart action
becomes atrong and regular through thia
process.

Discard drugs, as yon know from experi-
ence they do not cure stomach trouble.
Try a common-sens- e (Nature's) method
that dees cure. A soothing, healing sen-atrr-

results instantly.
We know Mull's Anti-Belc- Wafers will

this, and we want you to know it. 'i his
offer may not appear again.

2106 GOOD FOU 2.e. 142

Send this coupon with yonr name
and address and your druggist's name
and 10c. in stamps or silver, und we
will supply you a sample Iree if you
have never ued Mull's Anti-Hele-

Waters, and will also send you a eel-- 1
lir.it e good lor 25c. toward the nur- -

ehae of more Belch Wafers. You will
find them invaluable for atomnch trou
ble; cures by absorption. Address
Mvix's (Jkapk Ionic Co., 328 3d

Ave., Kock Island. 111.

Give Fiu. Adiirnn and HVi7e 1'lainly.

All druggist. SOc. per bost, or by mail
upon receipt of price, hi amps accepted.

It liwlien 1111 emp'njre lnl h linn been cheated'
to have a relative dlo before the bast-bal- reason
OiaP. .

DOCTOR CURED OF ECZEMA.

Jt.li vlnml 1'kyi.lelnl) Ourea Himecir Dr.
1'tolier Haya:lMCtltlrura KemetUes

Fosses True Merit.'
"My face was afflicted with eerenia in

the year ISiil. Jl used the Cuticura Keme-dic- s

and was entirely cured. I am a prac-
ticing physician, and very often prescribe
Cuticura Kesolvent and Cuticum Soap in
canes cf czema, and they have cured
where other formulas have Jailed. 1 am
not in the habit of endorsing patient medi-
cines, but when I lind remedies, possessing
true merit, such as the Cuticura Remedies
do, J am broad-minde- enough to pro-
claim their virtues to the world.. I have
been practicing medicine for sixteen years,
and must say 1 find your Kemedies A Mo.
L You ni at liberty to publish this let-

ter. (J. M. Fisher, AL ii., Hig i'osl, Aid ,
May 21. 1905."

Wouldn't liifurance against mother-in-la- go
like nildtlre?

Cures Blood, Hkln Tronbtoa, Cancer, Blood
I'oiaon, Grate Blood Purifier Frew.
If yonr blood is impure, thin, diseased,

hot or full of humors, if you have blood
poison, cancer, carbuncles, eating sores,
scrofula, ecsema. Itching, risings and lumps,
scabby, pimply skin, bone pains, catarrh,
rheumatism, or any blood or skin disease,
take Botanlu Blood Balm (B. B. B.) accord-i-t

g to directions. Soon all sores heal,
aeues and pains stop, the blood is made
pure and rich, leavlmr the skin free from
every eruption, and givinu the rich glow of
perfect health to the skin. At the same
time, B. ii. B. Improves the digestion, cures
dyspepsia, strengthens weak kidnoys. Just
the me th ine for old people, as it Rives
them new, vigorous blood. Druggists, 1

per large bottle, with directions for home
cure, ttainpie free and prepaid by writing
Biood Bulra Co., Atiauta, (it. Describe
trouble and special free medical advice also
Bout in sealed letter. B. B. B. is especially
udviwd for chronic, deep. seated cases of
Impure blood and skin dibuuse, and ouru
uftur all else fulls.

A woman has an Mm that, making money ItJ
something like making pop overs and angel t ake.

To Cnre a Colli In One Dar
Take Laxative Eromo Quinine . Tablets.
DruKgistsretund money if it fails tocure.
W.Grove'sulgnatureoneacb box. 25c.

Plso's Cure oanno: be too highly sooksn of
fiaooughcur. J. W. O'BaiEH, 822 Third
Avenue, N., Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. , 193),

In Paris the average price of pure milk
is 38.8 cents a gallon.

Itih oursd in 30 minutes by Woolford's
Ranltary Lotion; never falls. Hold by
Druggists. Mall orders promptly tilled
by Dr. Detchon. Crawfordsvilln, led. II.

The total number of men in the United
States liable to military service is 11,126
750.

'luykir ( tuirokiMi Kimwly of btveel Gum and
Mullen in NauirtiV Rieut reuiedyCtirea Coushi,
I'oiut, Croup and loimunipunn, and all throat
and Jung trouble. At drugguu. h;., Ujc. and
11. to ter buttle.

When you tflll a girl 'h- - Is p e ly It it a tlgn
h will Ihink kIih ih nreltmr llisn ll I'.

iDVEKTls-l- ! THIS I'AI'KH. IT WILL PA V.
8 N U S

('ueuilititr Med bucpiill .r pnuini.
Limed SIal sgricullural Ut nartnulll

Hlnlloh on nur mrnn tu lt all kluui
nxprTlmeni' wr win b pe aiteu 10

OOD, big "mealy" potatoes
can not be produced with

out a liberal amount of Potash
in the fertilizer not less than
ten per cent. It must be in the
form of Sulphate of Potash of
highest quality.

"Plant Food" and "Truck Farming'' are two practical
books which tell of the successlul growing of potatoes and the
other garden truck sent free to those who write us for them.

Addresi, GERMAN KALI WORKS, 93 Nassau St., New York

CABBAGE Plants! CELERY Plants!
aim all kirlor Hanu.t'ni. now rurnun nil kiucmoi carmine
pinu, urn In tho opn Mir miU will aiftinl urnim eoiii. i.mwii front

u of tin mutt .eejiUiucn. Uv aw (h istitti p'Attta va our
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PAY SPnTnieH

lO'S'HHS-wsis- ?

It
Thcrnpson's Eya7at:r

dn

I.N

fjpu Will n
(lv Look Pleasant 1

y wl ftil u leo If tou likt Mciiloully (M if S
W Parsons' Pills,
It TUy kttp the Uier and lUgMtiv. omuia J
l 4 I" "' norkluii oiiler. Mct.

COMMLinUaL
R. G, Dun & Compjiny's "W'ttkly

Review of Trade" says:
No change appears in the business

situation, weather conditions favoring
out door work, but causing acct. nulaliou
of heavyweight wearing apparel. Re.
ports from the Northwest are favorable,
but most other sections have found bar-
gain sales necessary to reduce stocks of
Winter goods. Rubber mills have re-

duce time to five days a week, and
lumbering opc'raliotis are seriously re-
tarded by lack of snow and soft ground.
Otherwise news of the week is satisfac-
tory, especially as regards (he manufac-
ture and distribution of .Spring goods.

Products for Fall are also ordered
freely, notably, in tlie footwear industry,
and shipments of tools and shoes from
Boston for the month thus far eclipse
all previous records, whicla is especially
significant when viewed in the light of
the rapid growth of the indstitry in other
sections.

Iron and sfeel plants have made steady
progress, and the manufacturing con-
sumption of fuel is heavy, bm household
demand for anthracite coal reflects the
mild temperature that has prevailed.

Failures iWs week mmihrrrd .V14 in
tlw United States, against .T05 last year,
and 40 in Canada, compared with "43 a
yeaT ago.

Bradstroet's says :

Wheat, including flotiT, exports for
1hc week ending January 2?, are ,1.4?.?.?f5
bushels, against 3.448.8(12 last week,

this week last year, 2.017,(0.3 in
KJ04, and 4.420.005 in iuo.1. Corn experts
for week are 5.6.1,1,2(15 bushels,
against 5.944.571 last week, .1.0.15.7.1,1 a
year ago, i.4og.,ii(i in 1004, and 2,045,-""- o

in 190,1. ,

WHOLESALE MARKETS.

Baltimore FLOUR null and un-
changed; receipts, 0,601 barrels ; exports,
16750 barrels.

WHEAT Weak; pot contract, 85
'f( 86; J.anuarv 64(0 96 i February, S0V4
tf'SoJi.; .March, WAifiT'i; May, 8S--

(a 894 Steamer No. 2 red, ;r' j ( 70V4 ; re-
ceipts, 20,550 bushels, S0utJ1e.ru ou grade,
7oM'8v4.

CORN Steady; snot. 40 i Co 41)? :

January, AVlifawHl February,' 405
'494i March, 49'Hf50: May.
July. i;i; steamer mixed, 4H'h(S 48-- i
receipts 74.50 bushels, exports 5,714
bushels; Southern while corn, 42fa;jo;
Southern yrljow corn, 4f!fa4yr4.

OATS No. 2 white, .Vtfa.
.18; No. 5, Mi'jXa.V : No. 2 mixed, 36(0;
J6;i ; receipts, 9,718 bushels.

RYE Steady; No. 2 Western, 73 ex-
port; 7677 domestic; receipts, g,iti3
bushels ; exports 42$57 bushels.

BUTTER Firm; unchanged; fancy
imitation, 21(022; fancy creamery, 281?.
29; fancy ladle, 18(0 20; store packed,
16517.

EGGS Weak; unchanged; 10.
CHEESE Steady; unchanged; large,

September, I4'4 ; November 14; medi-
um, September, I4J4; November, 14;
small, I4(;i4.)4.

New York. RYE Nominal; No. 2
Western, 75 f. 0. b. New York.

WHEAT Spot, weak; No. 2 red,
90' elevator; No. 2 red, 913-- f. 0. b.
afloat ; No. I Northern Duluth, oSjj f. o.
b. afloat. Heavy liquidation broke
wheat' practically a cent per bushel today.

CORN Spot, steady; No. 2, 56 new
elevator, and 51 Yi f. o. b. afloat; No. 2
yellow, 5134 ; No. 2 white, 52.

OATS Exports, .1,9.15 bushels. Spot,
steady. Mixed oats, 2o(S'32 pounds, 36
?' .17; natural white, 30(0 32 pounds, 37!
ft 38; clipped white, 36rti40 pounds, 40

New York FLOUR Receipts. 15.382
barrels; exports, 6,557 barrels. Steady,
with light trade.

CHEESE Firm and unchanged. Re-
ceipts. 2,128.

EGGS Easy. Receipts, 5,934. State,
Pennsylvania, and near-by- , fancy select-
ed, white, 26(027; do., choice, 245.25;
do., mixed extra, 2i(iij22; Western firsts,
20; do., seconds, 182(0:19; Southern, 17
(it 20.

POULTRY Alive, dull; Western
chickens, 12; fowls, 14; turkey, 14. Dress-
ed, irregular; Western chickens, I0g;i7;
tr.rkevs, I2(a'29; fowls. iofT 14.

COTTONSEED OIL Easy; prime
yellow. ,12!32)4.

COFFEE Spot Rio, steady; mild,
steady.

SUGAR Raw, steady; fair refining.
; centrifugal, 96 test, 3jj ; molasses

sugar, ; refined, quiet.

Live Stock.

New very
slow; steers loffiiioc. lower; some late
sales 25c. off ; bulls steady ;cows I0I5C.
off; steers, 3.80(0:5.40; oxen, 4.25135.05;
bulls, 3.00(5400; cows, l.90(n.3-6c- . Ca
bles quoted live cattle dull, at iO;Vfi.IIj4
per pound; few lops, nvfjc. dressed
weight; refrigerator beef, 7JgS8j-ic- . per
pound.

CALVES Common and medium veals
5.00(58.50 ; no good veals here; no barn-var- d

or Western calves; dressed calves
easy; city-dess- veals, 9I4; country-dresse- d.

9(5 12.
SHEEP AND LAMBS Sheep weak;

lambs io(a25C. lower; sheep, 3.50 5.50
culls, 3.00; lambs, 7.i5'&7.75; one car
choice. 8.10.

HOGS Nominally firmer on Buffalo
advices.

Chicago. C ATTI.E Common to
prime steers, 3.40(0.6.50; cows, 3.00(0
4.40; heifers, 2.25(55.50; bulls, 2.oo
4.10; calves, 3.00(0.8.00; stockcrj and
feeders, 2.00(54.50.

HOGS Market 575'c lower; choice
to prime heavy, 5.40(55.50; medium tc
good heavy, 5.35'tt,5-40- ; butcher weights,
5.40(55-50- ; good to choice heavy mixed,
5.401?! 5.45; packing,

SHEEP Market dull; sheep, 4.00(5
6.00; yearlings, 5.00(3.6.65; lambs, 7.255

MUCH IX LITTLE.

The Mexican lap dog is the smallest
member of the dog family.

Seal skins to the number of 3.128
were shiped from Alaska last season.

The Christian population of the earth
is estimated at 582,000,000, of which 43
per cent, is Catholic.

An eminent scientist has estimated that
the average man's eyelids open and shut
4,000,000, times during the year.

In Govan, Scotland, the health author-
ities have traced to wandering diseased
cats recent deaths from dipthcria,

A man in Portland, Ore., proposes to
purchase fir logs which the sawmills of
Htitish Columbia will not use, build
them into enormous rafts, and low them
to San Diego, to be there cut into fire-

wood.
Experiments made with kites on the

Mediterranean have shown that over a

large surface of water the temperature
and the rapidity of air movement de-

cline steadily in proportion to the alti-

tude.
An elephant has so delicate a sense

of smell that when in a wild state it
can scent tit emeny at a distance of 1,000
jards.

LOST 72 POUN03.

1TS F.ll Ilrininn Into the 1'alnl Slafrs
of RMnr-- Slctnni,

T)r. Melvin M. rnge.Tflge Option I Co..
Krle, Va., writes: "Taking too many
leed drinks In New York In 1S!)5 tent
me home with ft terrible nttnek of kid-
ney trouble. I lind- ncute congestion.

sharp pain In il.s
bnrk, lieoilaeues
iind nllneks of illxxi.

W, "ess. My eyes gave
ig-T- p out, mid with the

Arlanguor and sleep- -

Tte incM ot the dls-n.V-

ense "Ion me I

ill" sA frnm lOl

at pouuas. At Uic
time I Rtnrteil imiiifr

Tonn" Kidney T11U an nbseess was
forming on my right kidney. The trou-bl- e

was quickly checked, however, nnil
the treatment oured me, so that I have
been well since 139G aud weigh 18S
jionnds."

Sold by nil dealers. r0 cents n box.
I'ostcr-Milb- ii Co., UufTiilo, X. Y,

A Billvllle Smoke Incident.
"Thar's a cigarette law In this

town," said the Billvllle marshal, "an"
you're vlolatln' of It."

"I beg your pardon," said the drum-
mer, but you don't want to deprive
a free-bor- American cittoe.n of his
liberty, do you?"

"No." replied the marshal, "only of
his cigarettes. You can't vmoke 'em
on this depot platform."

"Well, will you direct me to wher
I may smoke In peace?"

"Yes,"- replied the marshal, "I'm
pretty certain from the tonka o' you
that you'll smoke hereafter, but I
won't guarantee Ihe peace when the
tmoke rises:" Atlanta Constitution.

Bswars of Ointments Fnr Cstsrrli Tlit
CnDtsIn Mereurjr,

SBtnroury will surely dojtroyths ssnssol
mnell and completely dsrangs the whole sys-ts-

when entering it through the muoous
surfaces. Huobartialessliould never tieuned
except on presort ptions from reputable

the damaire they will do is ten (oid
10 the good you ouu possibly derive Irom
them, dttll's Catsrra dure, manufacturedty V. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, 0., containsnomeroury, and is taken Internally, aotlnjr
directly upon tne blood and mucous surtuoes
olthesyatem. Id buying Hall's CatnrraCuro
be sure you cet the genuine. It is taken in-
ternally, and md In Toledo, Oalo.'by
J. Cheney Co. Testimonials free.

Bold by Drugilsts; price, 76c. per bottle.
'Jake Hail's Family Pills for constipation.

NOT QUITE THE USUAL 8T0RY.

Wanderer Had Net Returned to En-
rich Native Town.

it wo Old Home week, and the re-
turned sons and grandsons had been
telling with more or less pride of
the changes time had wrought for
them. At last Edward Jameson
spoke:

"I went away from hero twenty
years ago a poor young man with
only one solitary dollar In my pocket.
I walked the four miles from my
father's farm to the station, and
there I begged a ride to Boston on a
freight car. Last night I drove Into
town behind a spirited pair of horses,
and my purse guess how much my
purse holds In money to day, besides
a large check," and Mr. Jameson look-
ed about him with a brilliant smile.

"Fifty dollars!"
"Seventy-five!- "

"A hundred!" shouted the boys,
filled with admiration.

"So," said Mr. Jameson, drawing
a large, flat purse from his pocket
when the clamor had subsided, "none
of you have guessed right. When I

had paid the twenty-fiv- e cents to
Ozzy Boggs for my refreshing drive
in the coach I bad, besides my trunk
check (which I retained for financial,
reasons), exactly 'four cents. I have
como back, my friends, to stay. Any
little jobs of sawing and splitting will
be gratefully received." Youth's
Companion. -- wism.

All He Knew.
"What do you think of this talk

nbout evolution?" some one atked
Brother Dickey.

"Eva who?"
"Evolution!"
"Whar do he live at?"
When tbe thing was explained to

him, Brother Dickey said:
"I dunno nuttin' 'tall 'bout him. De

only thing In de roun worl' dat I
knows fer eartln" la heaven Is high,
eri hell Is ilot!" Atlanta Constitu-
tion.

CVER SEA HABIT
I)lni-ane- on lhl felda tbe VTaters

The iiei'sisteut effect Piion the heart
of oiift'eine in cofTee cjuinot but result
in the crnvct-- t eotulitlons. in tirue.

E;:eb utt:lcU of the (ll'uj i;iml thnt
menus c.icli ?np of coffee) venkons the
ri"it;ii!s a little mure, mid the end is
niiii'jst a matter of mntliemniieai

A lady writes fiotu a
.Westei'K Siiitc:

"I nm of Gei'iunn descent nnd It was
tintui.il thnt I should learn nt n very
eiirly age to diinl; coffee. Until I was
twenty .three years old 1 dninU scarcely
anything else nt my nienl?

"A few years ago t begun to be af-
fected by a steadily increasing nervous-
ness, which eventually developed luto
n distressing benit trouble thnt mnde
me very, weak and miserable. Then,
some three years ngo, was added
nstlimn In its worst form. My suffer-
ings from these lliliigs enn bo better
Imagined tbrnT "described.

"During all this time my busbnnd
realized more fully than I did that
coffee was Injurious to me, and made
every effort to make me slop.

"Finally U was decided a few mouths
ngo, to quit the use of absolute-
ly, and to adopt Potniit Kood Coffee as
our hot table drink. I had but little

'idea that it would help me, but con- -

tented to try it to please my liuvbnnd.
I prepared It very carefully, exactly

to direetl-.i- s, and was delight-
ed with Its delicious flavor and refresh-
ing qualities.

"Just 10 soon as the poison from the
?offee bad time to get out of my system
the utitrltlve properties of the" I'ostnni
began to build me up, nnd I nm now
fully recovered from all my nervous-
ness, heart trouble and astbirin. I glad,
ly acknowledge that now, for tbe first
.Ime in years, I enjoy perfect health,
rnd that I owe It all to Tostum."
Name given by Postuui Co., Buttle
Crock, Mlcb.

There's a reason. Read the little
book, "The Hoad to Wellvllle," In pkgs.

Postuin Kood Coffee contains uo
drugs of auy description whatsoever.

Willie's Dream ef Papa.
Willie (very seriously) "I'apa,

had a strange dream this morning."
Papa "Indeed! WJiat was It?"
Willie "I dreamed, papa, that I

died and went to heaven; find when
St. Peter met me at tho gate, Instead
of showing me the way to the golden
street, as t expected, he took me out
Into large field, and In 1he middle
of the field there was a ladder reach-
ing away up Into the sky and out of
sight. Then St. Peter told m that
heaven was at the top, and that In
order to get there I must take the big
piece of chalk he gave mo and slowlj
climb the ladder, writing on each rung
some sin I had committed."

Papa (laying down his newspaper)
"And did you finally reach heaven,

my son?"
Willie "No, papa; for Just as I was

trying to think of something to write
on the second rung 1 looked up and
saw you coming down."

Papa "And what was I coming
down for?"

Willie "That's what I asked you,
and you told me you were coming for
more chalk." Judge's Magazine of
Fen.

New Bullet for French Army.
A new type of bullet, known as the

"D," Is being served to the French
Infantry. This projectile consists of
a clgar-Bhape- cylinder of bronze,

of lead, and Is cased with nick-
el. On being fired It revolves at the
rate of 3.G0O turns a second during
tts flight. At 800 yards It will pene-
trate the equivalent bulk and resist-
ance of six men, standing one behind
the other.
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The genuine
druggists.
Fig SyrupcT of every

s- - snaiaiisii' -- OKn.

George Kessler, the New York mine
merchant, who has made a big fortune
recently in the stock market, is reputed
to be long of 200.000 share of Rcadiiu.
FITSpermanentiyiiireU. No nt or nervous-
ness after first day's use otDr. Kline's Great
Nerve Restorer, 2trlal bottle andtrea'lsefree
Dr.H.H.Ki-iBs- , LtdSl Arch St., Phila., 1'a.

The tail of the Borelli eomet' is esti-
mated to be 3,000.000 miles long.

A Cuaranteed Care For Die.
itflhlnif, Blind, Bleedlnr, Protruding Plls,
Drujrffistsare authorized to refund moneyl!
PazoOintment fails to cure in 6 to 14 dnv. 60e.

There are 8,S40,"69 negroes in the United
StRtes.

Jlobbeit in Church.
Just think what an outrage it is to be

robbed ot sll the benerita ot the services
by continuous couching throughout the
congregation, when e is guaran-
teed to cure, bold everywhere. 25 cts.
K. VV. Diemer, Li. D., manufacture!.
Springfield, Mo.

The largest safe in the world will bold
$10,000,000 in uncut stones.

is

is

A

Ask your grocer for a can.
end us his name.

J1' Out lHTA?7o?Ti4TMaT As I

CAUGHT BY THE
BY PE-RU-N- A.

Pneumonia Followed La Grippe
a tin Bemedy That

Brought Belief.
Mr. T. Bsrnecott, West Aylmer, Onta

rio, tan., writes

after having la grippe. I took l'eruns for
two months, when 1 became quite well,
and 1 can say thnt sny one rsn be cured
by it in a reasonable time and at little tx
pense."
Systemic Catarrh, the Result of la

Grippe. Pe-ru-- Receive Credit
For Present Good Health.

Mrs. Jennie W. (Jilqiore, Boi 44, White
Oak Ind. Ter., writes:

"Six years sgo 1 had la grippe, which
was followed by systemic etrrh. The
only thing I used was l'eruns nnd Mana-lin- ,

snd 1 have been in better health the
last three years tban for years belore. I

give l'eruna all the credit for my good
health." . .

Pe-fu-- A Tonio After La Grippe.
Mrs. ("has. E. Wells, Sr., Delaware,

Ohio, writes: "After a severe attack 61
la grippe I took l'eruna nnd found it a
very good tonic."
"Most Effective Medioine Ever Tried

For La Grippe.'
Robt. L. Madison, A. M., Principal ol

Cullowhe Wish School, Painter, N. C, is
Chairman of the Jackson County Board of
Kducation. Mr. Madison says: "1 am
hardly ever without l'eruna iii my home.
It is the most effective medicine that 1

have ever tried for la grippe."
Mrs. Jane Gift, Athens, O., writes: "I

had la grippe very bod. My husband
bought Peruna for me. In a very short
time I saw improvement and was soon
able to do my work."

nriTif tt .Mill -

To sweeten,
To refresh,
To cleanse the

system,
Effectually

and Gently ;

There is only
one Genuine
Syrup of Figs;
to get its bene
ficial effects

Ahvayo buy the gsmiscc

F?KNIA

Syrup of Figs fcr sale by
The full name of the company

Co. always printed
package. Price Fifty Cents

I 'Z.TSta f 3f. TOW

Double
Saving

GRIP-RELEA- SED

Fig

No big the

te.t aud

Sena nami and addrttt

r0 CURF rr?iD
w. IN riAY

IS
nnlD

k .no"n i whw
ii. O1 J .w,1"'.t who

your rocket
buy a pound of fl

PoWfler Dt onlv
is purest

on market.
Every rood coot

comes a steady but
enormous auantitirs if4

profit therefore io
A wonder of modern

If he hasn't it, please

you receive useful and elegant premiums for
the Good Luck coupons (notice picture below), and

there is coupon ou every can. Many clever women
manage to their homes ond obtain handsome
pieces of jewelry for themselves, nil from these coupons.

UtUer baking powders claiming to be equal to Good
Luck cost more, and you no premiums, either.

THE SOUTHERN CO..
Blchmoad, Va,

Wl)

3jfTered Twelve Yean Front
IffectJ of La Grip'.

Mr. Victor Polniaude, 32R M..dion til..
Topeka, Kas., member of Knights and La--

dies of vT,tcs:
"Twelve vcii nufi 1 had a atturk

of la grippe anil I never renily recovered
my health and strength but weaker
every year 1 was unable to work.

two ai;o 1 1 eruna
nnd it up my strength so that in

of months I was able to go
apain.

"This winter I had another attack of ia
grippe, but Peruna soon drove it out of
my svBtem.

"My wife and 1 consider" l'eruna a.
household cinedy."

Dispels colds and
headaches whe&
bilious or cosb
stipated;
For men, woinea
and children;

1NCHBSTSR
REPEATING SHOTGUNSmatter how bird, no matter how heavy tts plumace or cwlft It
Wlnch.tter Repeat n, 6hott-uu- . Ke.ult. are'what count. They alwaysgive thy results In fowl or trap shooting, are sofa withinreach everybody a pocketbook.
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THF
HNF

mmmi RAn f

Firsts

ice
the and

the
wit

much

briug

grew
until

yeurs began using
built

field,

Acts hest
'

the kidneys
and liver,
stomach and
fcowels;

Mani;fact,tjrcd by ttj

tewYork.4.Y.
all first-cla- ss

California
on the front

per bottle.

a rotlrtl cird lor car large Ulnttro.tsd citalc-cuc- .

BIPE.TING ARKS CO., NEW IIAVKN. CONN,

GUARANTEED TO
AI n unnisue sun vrimnWWI.US nuusuni hku iicuucl tua.

there's

find T.llrlr Ttal-iir-r

in rente
mrf i;Kl. art..

Strength .never varies.

we couldn't sell such
triA' ' k w iiiatki. s,w

cents a can.
merchandising is

Baking
Powder

6

V ll,..,, ,

o s ilesler won't Osri,t I.WKllALFOgHrtjAaE " "UMT MACK. IT IT Wim'T l llUE.' " nJiemr,JU.M.. ilanulacvuror. j- -
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Second:

a
furnish

ivflTif""-- -

Cl'RE

some moncv saved tr

This

user,

MFG.

Aftci--

Cut the "car"
coupon from
b&ck of can.


